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Introduction

     To date, many papers have report-
ed the effect of S and/or P content on
solidification cracking susceptibility
of carbon steel weld metals. For ex-
ample, Senda et al. observed that the
solidification cracking susceptibility
of carbon steel weld metal increased
with increasing S and P contents
while using Trans-Varestraint testing
(Refs. 1, 2). Masumoto and Ozaki
found that the solidification cracking
susceptibility of carbon steel weld
metal increased for >0.1 wt-% C in

carbon steel due to the formation of S
compounds on the grain boundaries,
but the influence of P content on so-
lidification cracking susceptibility was
low (Ref. 3). Tamaki et al. reported
that the cause of solidification crack-
ing of carbon steel weld metals was
segregation of P and S, as impurity el-
ements along the grain boundaries,
and that S assisted the harmful effect
of P (Ref. 4). Randall et al. found that
solidification cracking was not ob-
served in structural low-alloy steels
containing <0.03 wt-% of S and P dur-
ing submerged arc welding (Ref. 5).
     From these studies, it is generally

agreed that the solidification cracking
susceptibility of carbon steels increas-
es with increasing S and/or P content,
and decreases in S and P contents of
carbon steel weld metals seem to pre-
vent solidification cracking.
     The present authors have used low
C, low S, and P filler metal wire for
welding of low/medium carbon steels
with different C contents for many
years without observing solidification
cracking. The ranges of C content for
low and medium carbon steels, are 0.2
wt-% or less and 0.32 to 0.38 wt-%, re-
spectively. However, solidification
cracking was recently observed in a
weld metal using the same materials in
combination with new welding param-
eters. In this case, the S and P con-
tents were approximately 0.005 and
0.015 wt-%, respectively. The S and P
contents of these carbon steels were
much lower than those of the test ma-
terials used in the earlier quoted re-
search. Therefore, it was assumed that
the detected solidification cracking
was associated with specific welding
parameters.
     Some researchers have reported that
solidification cracking susceptibility of
carbon steels depends on the welding
conditions (Refs. 6–8). Khallaf et al.
evaluated the influence of welding pa-
rameters on solidification cracking sus-
ceptibility using a medium-carbon steel
during submerged arc welding. Solidifi-
cation cracking susceptibility of the
weld metal decreased with decreasing
welding current or increasing travel
speed (Ref. 7). However, the effects of
the welding parameters on solidification
cracking susceptibility of the carbon
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steel weld metal with different C con-
tents has not yet been examined. Also,
the identification of S and/or P com-
pounds formed along the dendrite
boundaries of low S and P content weld
metals has not been systematically ex-
amined to our knowledge.
     Therefore, to clarify the mechanism
of solidification cracking of low S and P
carbon steels with different C contents
for the present study, the effect of travel
speed on solidification cracking suscep-
tibility was studied, and the S and/or P
compounds formed on the fracture sur-
faces of the solidification cracks were
identified using energy-dispersive x-ray
spectroscopy (EDS) and Auger electron
spectroscopy (AES).

Experimental Procedures

Test Materials, Test Coupons,
Fixture Design, and Welding
Conditions

     Solidification cracking susceptibili-
ty was evaluated using welding test
mock-ups made of two types of test
materials and a conventional welding
wire with different carbon contents.
The chemical compositions of a low-C
steel L-C, a medium-C steel M-C, and a
1.4-mm-diameter welding wire (AWS
A5.18/A5.18M.) are listed in Table 1.
     The welding test mock-up configu-
ration, fixture design, and weld bead
locations were determined from pre-
liminary testing with a travel speed of
34 cm/min, as follows:
     1) Test materials of steels L-C and
M-C were cut into the test coupons
with dimensions of 300 mm in length
 50 mm in width. The thicknesses of
the three test coupons were 20, 40,
and 80 mm. Grooves of 6 mm in width
 12 mm in depth for steel L-C, and 3
mm in width  12 mm in depth for
steel M-C, were milled on one side of
the test coupons. The other three sides
of the test coupons were machined to
10 mm in thickness and 15 mm in
width, as shown in Fig. 1A.
     2) The welding test mock-ups were
assembled from steel L-C and M-C test
coupons, and butt-joint welded using
the low-C welding wire. The test
coupons were thoroughly cleaned with
acetone prior to welding, then re-
strained between backing restraining
plates in the fixture. All bolts were

torqued to a fixed value to ensure con-
sistent restraint conditions, as shown
in Fig. 1B.
     3) The weld beads were built up by
two passes in the groove of the butt-
welded joints to study solidification
cracking susceptibility of the 1st and

2nd pass weld beads. The welding bead
location was 1 mm from the center to-
ward steel M-C for the 1st pass and 5
mm from the center toward steel M-C
for the 2nd pass.
     In this study, three mock-ups and
weld bead locations for the 1st and 2nd
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Fig. 1 — Schematic illustrations of the mock-ups for weld solidification cracking sus-
ceptibility testing: A — The configurations of test coupons for assembling the
mock-up; B — assembled welding test mock-up (test coupons were restrained by
bolts and restraining plates on a strong back); C — welding sequence for 1st and 2nd

pass weld beads on the groove of test coupons L-C and M-C, and their bead length
and location.

A

B

C

Table 1 — Chemical Compositions of the Test Materials (wt-%)

                                                                              
                             C              Si            Mn             P                S               Ti + Zr

  Steel L-C           0.12           0.14           1.20          0.019          0.002               —
  Steel M-C          0.34          0.24         0.82          0.013          0.003               —
 Filler Metal         0.06          0.61           1.16           0.012          0.006             0.10
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passes were used to study the effect of
travel speed on solidification cracking
susceptibility.

     Six travel speeds were then used to
evaluate their influence on solidifica-
tion cracking susceptibility (Table 2).

The travel speed was chosen in the
range of 20 to 80 cm/mm compared to
34 cm/min used in the preliminary
testing.
     Three kinds of two-pass weld beads
were built up at different locations by
different travel speeds in the grooves of
the welding test mock-ups, as shown in
Fig. 1C. These build-up beads were 50
mm long with a spacing of 40 mm. The
welding order of these build-up beads
was changed as follows. The first weld
beads were built up in the center part of
the mock-up. Then, the second weld
beads were applied to the right side of
the test mock-up, and the third weld
beads were applied on the left side of
the test mock-up. The interpass temper-
ature for the 2nd pass weld beads was
controlled to about 100˚C and moni-
tored by a noncontact infrared radiation
thermometer. The interpass tempera-
ture was measured from the industrial
welded structure, where solidification
cracks were observed in the 1st and 2nd

pass weld beads. In addition, this tem-
perature is used in practical auto weld-
ing machines without observing cold
cracking or other weld defects. The
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Fig. 2 — Typical solidification cracks in the 1st and 2nd pass weld beads: A — Opti-
cal microscopy of the cross section of the 1st and 2nd pass weld beads; B — SEM
image of the solidification crack surface in the 1st pass weld bead; C — IPF EBSD
map near the solidification crack tip in the 2nd pass weld bead.

A C

B

Table 2 — Welding Parameters for the 1st and 2nd Pass Weld Beads between 
Test Coupons L-C and M-C

               Current (A)    Voltage (V)     Travel Speed (cm/min)    Heat Input (kJ/mm)

 Case 1                                                              20                              25.5
 Case 2                                                             27                               18.9
 Case 3                                                             34                               15.0
 Case 4         300              28.3                         49                               10.4
 Case 5                                                             64                               8.0
 Case 6                                                             80                               6.4

6.5 m/min wire feed speed.
100C interpass temperature for the 2nd pass weld bead.
Ar-20% CO2 shielding gas.
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shielding gas was Ar-20% CO2 using a
metal active gas semiautomatic welding
machine. In this way, by using the same
type of welding test mock-ups, the ef-
fect of six travel speeds on solidification
cracking susceptibility was evaluated.

Observation of Solidification
Cracking and Analysis of
Chemical Composition of the
Weld Metal

     The welding test mock-ups, includ-
ing the three buildup weld beads, were
cut into three pieces containing each
buildup weld bead. Each of these
pieces was then cut into two speci-
mens at the center of the length of
each weld bead. One side of the test
specimens of each of the buildup weld
beads was polished by emery paper
and diamond paste, and then etched
by 2–3% Nital solution for metallogra-
phy. Solidification cracks were exam-
ined on cross sections of polished and
etched test specimens by optical mi-
croscopy, scanning electron mi-
croscopy (SEM), EDS, and electron
backscatter diffraction (EBSD) using a
Hitachi SU-70 electron microscope.
     The opposite sides of each test
specimen of the buildup beads were
ground by a SiC grinder. For these
specimens, glow discharge optical
emission spectrometry (GDOES) using
a GD-Profiler2 provided quantitative
analysis of the chemical composition
of the weld metal. It is believed that
the amount of low-C welding wire and
the dilution ratios of steels L-C and M-
C in the weld pool change due to the
travel speed. Therefore, the location of
the GDOES analysis was at the center
of the weld metal to measure the
changes of the chemical composition
by the travel speed. Before the analy-
ses, quantitative GDOES calibration
curves for the emission intensities of
C, Si, Mn, P, and S were obtained using
five different commercial carbon
steels.

Analysis of S and P
Compounds on
Solidification Cracks

     To analyze any S and/or P com-
pounds at the solidification crack tips
by EDS, test specimens with solidifica-
tion cracks in the analyzed location

were cut from the larger solidification
crack containing pieces. These speci-
mens were ground and polished by
emery paper and diamond paste.
     In addition, the S and/or P com-
pounds on the fracture surfaces of so-
lidification cracks were analyzed by
AES using a ULVAC-PHI SAM680
Auger spectrometer. The 2-mm-
diameter test specimens for AES were
machined containing solidification
cracks in the analyzed location of the
weld metal. The AES test specimens
were fractured by the tensile testing
machine within the AES spectrometer
at a slow strain rate of 0.001 mm/min
in an ultrahigh vacuum. The in-situ
fracture surface of a solidification
crack was then studied to identify the
S and P compounds.

Results

Solidification Cracking
Susceptibility Testing Using
Weld Mock-Ups

     Figure 2A shows solidification
cracks in the 1st and 2nd pass weld
beads prepared at the 34 cm/min trav-
el speed on 20-mm-thick test coupons.
Few solidification cracks were ob-
served in the 1st and 2nd pass weld
beads. Figure 2B shows a SEM image
of a solidification crack surface. The
dendrite structure was observed on
the fracture surface. In addition, Fig.

2C shows an inverse pole figure (IPF)
map of the solidification crack tip.
Based on fractography and IPF map-
ping, the solidification cracks were lo-
cated along the dendrite boundaries.
     Figure 3 shows the effect of the com-
binations of conditions for test coupon
thickness and travel speed for the detec-
tion of solidification cracking in the 1st

and 2nd pass weld beads. In the 1st pass
weld bead, solidification cracking was
detected at the travel speed over 34
cm/min for all test coupon thicknesses.
The same result was observed for the
2nd pass weld bead. By contrast, solidifi-
cation cracking was not detected in both
the 1st and 2nd pass weld beads at a trav-
el speed of 20 cm/min.

C, S, and P Contents in the
Weld Metal vs. Travel Speed

     Figure 4A, B, and C show the C, S,
and P contents of the weld metal of
the 1st and 2nd pass weld beads vs. trav-
el speed. The C content of the weld
metal of the 1st pass weld bead gradu-
ally increased from 0.18 to 0.22 wt-%
with increasing travel speed. However,
the S and P contents of the weld metal
were not different at the different
travel speeds.
     In addition, the S content of the
weld metal was low at 0.003 to 0.005
wt-%, and the P content was 0.016 to
0.017 wt-%. The C content of the weld
metal of the 2nd pass weld bead gradu-
ally increased from 0.14 to 0.24 wt-%
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Fig. 3 — Combined effect of test coupon thickness and travel speed on detected or
nondetected solidification cracking in the 1st and 2nd pass weld beads.
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C with increasing travel speed, as also
observed in the 1st pass weld bead. The
S and P contents of the weld metal
were not different at the different
travel speeds. The S content of the 2nd

pass weld bead was low at 0.004 to
0.006 wt-%, and the P content was
0.016 to 0.017 wt-%.

Total Length of Solidification
Cracks vs. C Content of the
Weld Metal

     The total length of the solidifica-
tion cracks was determined to com-
pare the solidification cracking suscep-
tibility and the C content of the weld
metal. The total length of the solidifi-
cation cracks in the 1st and 2nd pass
weld beads depended on the C content
of the weld metal, as shown in Fig. 5.
In addition, it can be seen that the to-
tal length of the solidification cracks
in the 1st and 2nd pass weld beads in-
creased above approximately 0.18 
wt-% C content in the weld metal.

S and P
Compounds
Formed on
Solidification
Cracks

    EDS maps of iron
(Fe), manganese
(Mn), S, and P were
obtained to identify
the segregation of
these elements near

the solidification crack tips. Figure 6
shows SEM images and EDS maps of
these elements. Particles of MnS were
detected on the fracture surfaces of the
solidification cracks. By contrast, phos-
phorous was not detected on the solidi-
fication cracks.
     The AES maps of Fe, Mn, S, and P
as well as spectrum analyses were used
to identify the segregation of elements
at the fracture surface of the solidifica-
tion cracks. Figure 7A shows an SEM
image and AES maps of these ele-
ments on the fracture surface of the
solidification cracks after tensile test-
ing at a slow strain rate in an ultrahigh
vacuum. In the AES maps of Fe, Mn, S,
and P on the solidification crack frac-
ture surfaces, higher, lower, and very
low concentrations of S were detected
on points (a), (b), and (c), respectively.
     There is a correlation between the
high S and Mn locations, which is evi-
dence for the MnS particles being
formed on the fracture surfaces of the
solidification cracks. In part of the

fracture surface, which is surrounded
by a yellow rectangle in Fig. 7A, only
iron was detected and Mn, S, and P
were not present at that location. It
was concluded that this location was
not a solidification crack but a me-
chanically fractured region during the
tensile testing. By contrast, phospho-
rous was not detected by AES on the
fracture surface of the solidification
cracks.
     Figure 7B shows the result of AES
spectrum analyses at the points (a)
and (b). Peaks of S, chlorine (Cl), C, ni-
trogen (N), Mn, and Fe were observed,
but the peak for carbide was not ob-
served at points (a) and (b). Therefore,
the peaks of C, Cl, and N may have
been partly due to contamination. The
atomic concentrations of Mn and S
were estimated with the peaks of Mn
and S from the AES spectrum analyses
to determine the S compound at
points (a) and (b) based on the
ISO18118:2015 standard. According
to ISO18118:2015, the atomic concen-
tration of the element on the surface
is given by

where Xi is the atomic concentration of
the element; i Ii; and Ij are measured
peak intensities of elements i and j;
and SiRSF and SjRSF are the relative sensi-
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Fig. 4 — Chemical composition of the weld metal of the 1st

and 2nd pass weld beads vs. travel speed: A — Carbon con-
tent; B — sulfur content; C — phosphorus content.

A B

C
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tivity factors for elements i and j. The
relative sensitivity factor SiRSF is ob-
tained with the following equation:

where Iiref is the peak intensity of the
pure element i, and Ikey is the measured
peak intensity of the key material. The
relative sensitivity factors of Mn and S
were 0.122 and 0.652, respectively,
which are taken from the database of
PHI MultiPakTM version 9. Pure silver
was used as Ikey to estimate the relative
sensitivity factor of Mn and S in the
database.
     Table 3 shows the results of the esti-
mated peak intensities of Mn and S
from the AES spectrum analyses and
the atomic concentrations of Mn and S
at points (a) and (b) in Fig. 7B. The Mn
and S concentrations were 54.3 and
45.7 at.-%, respectively, at point (a). As
the Mn concentration was higher than
the S concentration, the S compound
was considered to be MnS. By contrast,
the Mn and S concentrations were 45.5
and 54.5 at.-%, respectively, at point
(b). Because the S atomic concentration
was higher than the Mn concentration,
the S compound was considered to also
contain FeS, i.e., the compound can be
represented by (Fe, Mn)S.

Discussion

Effect of S and Mn/S Ratio
on Solidification Cracking
Susceptibility of Carbon
Steel Weld Metal

     Ohshita et al. and Shankar et al. re-
ported that the solidification cracking
susceptibility in the case of 0.05 to 0.1
wt-% C steels can be attributed to the
additional shrinkage strains associated
with  ferrite to austenite transforma-
tion taking place within the brittleness
temperature range during solidification
(Refs. 6, 9). By contrast, Bailey et al. re-
ported that the solidification cracking
was promoted by C, S, and P. In addi-
tion, reducing the C content below 0.08
wt-% gave no further improvement in
cracking resistance, although carbon
promoted solidification cracking (Ref.
10). In the case of 0.08 wt-% C or less, 
ferrite + austenite formed from the -

ferrite phase during the peritectic reac-
tion (Ref. 11). In the case of 0.08 to
0.16 wt-% C,  ferrite + austenite
formed from liquid +  ferrite. The dif-
ference between these phase transfor-
mations is the presence of the liquid

phase. It is assumed that the solidifica-
tion cracking susceptibility is attributed
to the decreasing solidification temper-
ature due to segregation of impurity el-
ements to the liquid phase when more
than 0.08 wt-% C. The solidification

SiRSF =
Iiref
Ikey

(2)
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Fig. 5 — Correlation between the total crack length of solidification cracks in the 1st

and 2nd pass beads vs. C content of the weld metal.

Table 3 – Estimated Mn and S Concentration (at.-%) on the Fracture Surfaces of
Solidification Cracks, the Relative Sensitivity Factors, and the Peak Intensities of
Mn and S for AES Spectrum Analysis

                                     Peak Intensity(a)                 Atomic Concentration (at.-%)(b)

                                       IMn               IS                             XMn                     XS

       Point (a)                 23122        104126                       54.3                   45.7

       Point (b)                 6290         40316                        45.5                   54.5

(a) Measured peak intensity of Mn and S of AES spectrum analysis.
(b) XMn or S are the atomic concentration of Mn and S based on the ISO18118:2015 standard.

is the relative sensitivity factor Mn 0.122.

is the relative sensitivity factor S 0.652.
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cracking susceptibility is associated with
the shrinkage strains in the weld metal
due to the austenite forming from the 
ferrite in the case of 0.08 wt-% C or less.
In this study, C contents of the weld
metals were 0.14 to 0.24 wt-% and S
compounds were detected on the frac-
ture surfaces of the solidification cracks,
as shown in Fig. 7. Therefore, the effect
of S in the weld metal on the solidifica-
tion cracking susceptibility was studied.

     Lancaster reported that an ade-
quate amount of Mn tends to inhibit
the deleterious effect of S and that a
Mn/S (wt-%) ratio in carbon steel weld
metal of >50 reduces significantly so-
lidification cracking susceptibility
(Ref. 12). 
     Senda et al. found that the solidifi-
cation cracking occurs because of the
lower solidification temperature of the
Fe-(Mn, Fe)S-(Fe, Mn)S ternary eutec-

tic in the solid-liquid region. By con-
trast, the solidification temperature of
MnS particles is approximately
1620˚C, which is higher than that of
the ternary eutectic. Therefore, in-
creasing amounts of Mn and S in the
solid-liquid region during solidifica-
tion were studied to determine the
equilibrium distribution coefficients
of these elements. The Mn content to
the fifth power vs. S (Mn5/S) was ob-
served, independent of the solid phase
present, to be the same composition
ratio in the solid-liquid region. The
Mn and S contents were examined to
reduce solidification cracking suscepti-
bility with Mn5/S as the preferred
measure of solidification cracking sus-
ceptibility. In the case of carbon steel,
which contains approximately 1 wt-%
Mn, Mn5/S (wt-%) ratios <14–26 in-
creased solidification cracking suscep-
tibility due to the low solidification
temperature of the ternary eutectic.
By contrast, Mn5/S (wt-%) ratios of
310–560 reduced solidification crack-
ing susceptibility due to MnS particle
formation (Ref. 13).
     Both Mn/S and Mn5/S ratios were
estimated from the Mn and S contents
(wt-%) of the weld metal as analyzed
by GDOES. Table 4 shows the results
for the Mn/S and Mn5/S ratios of the
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Fig. 6 — SEM image and EDS maps of Fe, Mn, S, and P of a solidification crack on
the cross section of the 1st pass weld bead.

Table 4 — Estimated Mn/S and Mn5/S Ratios of the Weld Metal as Potential Parameters to Determine the Solidification
Cracking Susceptibility

    Weld Bead Pass              Travel Speed                 Mn/S Ratios(a)                 Mn5/S Ratios(b)            Solidification Cracking(c)

                                               (cm/min)                                                                                                               

                                                    20                                 194                                  173                             Nondetected
                                                    27                                 216                                  294                                Detected
                                                    34                                 353                                 443                                Detected
           1st pass                             49                                 247                                 235                                Detected
                                                    64                                 198                                  188                                Detected
                                                    80                                 243                                  217                                 Detected

                                                    20                                 164                                  154                             Nondetected
                                                    27                                 214                                  283                             Nondetected
                                                    34                                 267                                 347                                Detected
           2nd pass                             49                                 215                                  288                                Detected
                                                    64                                 253                                 267                                Detected
                                                    80                                 177                                  226                                Detected

(a) Mn vs. S ratio.
Mn/S ratios above 50 reduce solidification cracking susceptibility (Ref. 9).

(b) Mn to the fifth power vs. S ratio. 
Mn5/S ratios of 310–560 reduce solidification cracking susceptibility (Ref. 10).

(c) Detected or nondetected solidification cracking on the cross section of weld metal.
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weld metals for the test coupon thick-
ness of 20 mm. The same tendency
was confirmed for the test coupons of
40 and 80 mm in thickness. The Mn/S
ratio was over 50 in the weld metals
for all the travel speeds studied.
     However, solidification cracking
was detected in the 1st pass weld bead
only at travel speeds >27 cm/min and
in the 2nd pass weld bead at travel
speeds >34 cm/min. In addition, the
solidification cracking susceptibility
was not precisely determined by the
Mn5/S ratio. For example, solidifica-
tion cracking was not detected in the
1st pass weld bead at the travel speed
20 cm/min, even though the Mn5/S ra-
tio was not in the range 310–560. It is
believed that the Mn/S and Mn5/S ra-
tios do not take into account the dif-
ferent solubility of S in  ferrite and in
austenite. The amount of  ferrite and
austenite phases depend on the C con-
tent of the weld metal during the peri-
tectic reaction. Consequently, the ef-
fect of C content on the solidification
cracking susceptibility of the weld
metal during the peritectic reaction
was evaluated as follows.

Effect of Carbon Content on
Solidification Cracking
Susceptibility during the
Peritectic Reaction

     The relationship between the total
length of the solidification cracks
formed in the test coupon of 20 mm
thickness, and the C content of the
weld metal, was evaluated using the
peritectic reaction for the Fe-C binary
equilibrium phase diagram, as shown
in Fig. 8 (Ref. 11). The equilibrium
phase diagram is not directly applica-
ble in the case of rapid solidification of
weld metal. Therefore, it was assumed
that the ratio of phases formed during
the transformation does not change
even though the peritectic reaction oc-
curs by rapid solidification. The occur-
rence of a peritectic reaction in the
case of rapid solidification is well
known in the literature (Refs. 14–16).
     The amounts of  ferrite or austen-
ite phases in the solid-liquid region
during the peritectic reaction changes
as a function of the C content in the
carbon steel weld metal:
     1) Region I (up to 0.08 wt-% C): -
ferrite phase forms from (liquid + 

ferrite), and then ( ferrite + austen-
ite) forms from the -ferrite phase.
     2) Region II (0.08 to 0.16 wt-% C):
( ferrite + austenite) forms from (liq-
uid +  ferrite).
     3) Region III (0.16 to 0.51 wt-%C):
(austenite + liquid) forms from ( fer-
rite + liquid).
     The  ferrite forms as a solid phase
during the peritectic reaction in Re-
gions I and II. By contrast, in Region
III, austenite phase forms in the solidi-
fication reaction. The transformation
ratio of the austenite phase increases
with increasing C content in the solid-
liquid two-phase region of Region III.
The solubility of S in the -ferrite phase
and austenite phase is 0.14 and 0.05
wt-%, respectively, at the temperature
of 1365˚C. The solubility of S in the
austenite phase decreases with decreas-
ing temperature from 1365˚ to 912˚C
(Ref. 11). In addition, it is considered

that the austenite phase forms at the
lower temperature due to undercooling
in the case of rapid solidification.
Therefore, the austenite phase with low
solubility of S forms in Region III. For
these reasons, the S content in the re-
maining liquid phase increases with in-
creasing transformation ratio of the
austenite phase in the solid-liquid re-
gion of Region III shown in Fig. 8. Fig-
ure 7 shows that S compounds identi-
fied as probably FeS and (Fe, Mn)S were
present on most areas of the fracture
surfaces of solidification cracks.
     Matsuura et al. reported that FeS
and (Fe, Mn)S on grain and dendrite
boundaries form as the eutectic sulfide
of Fe-MnS-FeS ternary eutectic (Ref.
17). The solidification temperature of
the eutectic is about 1000˚C, which is
much lower than the solidification
temperature of the carbon steel weld
metal (Ref. 18).
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Fig. 7 — SEM image, AES maps, and spectra on the fracture surface of a solidifica-
tion crack of a tensile test specimen tested at a slow strain rate to fracture in an
ultrahigh vacuum: A — SEM image and AES maps of Fe, Mn, S, and P; B — AES
spectra at points (a) and (b) of the SEM image.
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     In the case of Region III of Fig. 8,
the S content in the remaining liquid
phase increases with increasing trans-
formation ratio of the austenite phase
in the solid-liquid region. Therefore,
the solidification cracking susceptibili-
ty of the carbon steel weld metal in-
creases with increasing C content due
to the decreasing solidification tem-
perature of the Fe-MnS-FeS eutectic.
By contrast, in the case of Regions I
and II, the S content in the remaining
liquid phase decreases with increasing
transformation ratio of the -ferrite
phase in the solid-liquid region. Thus,
solidification cracking susceptibility of
carbon steel weld metal decreases with
decreasing C content.
     To verify the decreasing solidifica-
tion cracking susceptibility of carbon
steel weld metal with decreasing C
content, the same experiments were
conducted using the steel L-C and the
low-C welding wire as shown in Table
1. A travel speed of 80 cm/min was
used (Table 2). The thicknesses of the
test coupons were 20, 40, and 80 mm.
Figure 9 shows the optical macro-
graphs of the weld cross sections of
0.23 and 0.11 wt-% C in the 1st pass, as
well as 0.24 and 0.11 wt-% C in the 2nd

pass weld metal, respec-
tively, at the 80 cm/min
travel speed on a 20-mm-
thick test coupon. Solidifi-
cation cracking was not
detected at a low-C con-
tent for both the 1st and
2nd pass weld beads for the
studied plate thicknesses.
The experimental results
were in good agreement
with the decreasing solidi-

fication cracking susceptibility at a
low-C content of the weld metal.

Effect of Travel Speed on
Solidification Cracking
Susceptibility of Carbon
Steels with Different
Carbon Contents

     As a result of weld testing using
mock-ups (which consisted of the low-
C steel L-C test coupon, and the medi-
um-C steel M-C test coupon welded by
the low-C welding wire), the C content
of the weld metal increased with in-
creasing travel speed, as shown in Fig.
4. In addition, the S content in the 1st

and 2nd pass weld metals did not
change even when the travel speed
changed. These results are interpreted
as follows:
     1) The amount of low-C welding
wire per test coupon in the weld metal
decreased with increasing travel speed.
Therefore, the C content of the weld
metal increased with the increasing
travel speed.
     2) The S contents of steels L-C and
M-C, and the welding wire were low.

Thus, the S and P contents in the weld
metal did not change with the travel
speed.
     The solidification cracking suscepti-
bility increased with increasing C con-
tent in Region III, as shown by the re-
sults in Fig. 8. Therefore, the solidifi-
cation cracking susceptibility of the
weld metal increased with increasing
travel speed due to the increasing
amount of the austenite phase formed
in the solid-liquid region.
     It was considered that the solidifi-
cation cracking susceptibility of the
weld metal for different C content car-
bon steels was affected by the travel
speed due to the change of C content
and the increasing amount of austen-
ite phase formed in the weld metal,
even though the S content was low. By
contrast, in the case of a very low trav-
el speed, it was believed that the solid-
ification cracking susceptibility be-
came low due to the decreasing C con-
tent of the weld metal and the increas-
ing amount of  ferrite formed in the
solid-liquid region.

Conclusions

     Carbon steels with low S and P con-
tents can be susceptible to solidifica-
tion cracking, when carbon steels with
different C contents are welded by a
low-C welding wire.
     To clarify the mechanism of solidi-
fication cracking of the low S and P
carbon steels with different C con-
tents, the effect of travel speed on so-
lidification cracking susceptibility was
studied together with the identifica-
tion by EDS and AES of the S and/or P
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Fig. 8 — Relationship between the total length of de-
tected solidification cracks on the cross section of
weld metal and the C content of the equilibrium bi-
nary Fe-C phase diagram.

Fig. 9 — Optical microscopy of the cross- section of 1st and 2nd pass
weld beads: A — 0.22 and 0.24 wt-% C in the 1st and 2nd pass weld
beads, respectively; B — 0.11 wt-% C in the 1st and 2nd pass weld beads.
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compounds formed on the fracture
surfaces of the solidification cracks.
     From these results, the following
mechanisms are considered to operate:
     In the case of the higher travel
speed, the amount of low-C welding
wire in the weld pool relative to
low/medium C base steels decreases,
and the C content in the weld metal
increases with increasing travel speed.
Therefore, in the solid-liquid region,
the amount of austenite phase increas-
es and the S content in the remaining
liquid phase increases with the in-
creasing travel speed. The solidifica-
tion temperature decreases due to the
formation of a Fe-MnS-FeS eutectic.
Solidification cracking susceptibility
then increases with increasing travel
speed.
     In the case of the lowest travel
speed, the amount of the welding wire
in the weld pool relative to the base
steels increases and the C content in
the weld metal decreases. Therefore, in
the solid-liquid region, the amount of
the -ferrite phase increases and the S
content in the remaining liquid phase
decreases. Consequently, the solidifica-
tion cracking susceptibility decreases.
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